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Translations
Tornami a vagheggiar
Tornami a vagheggiar Return to me and look
   passionately upon me with
   love and desire
Te solo vuol' amar My faithful soul wishes to
   quest'anima fedel,      love only you   
Caro mio bene. My dear beloved.
Già ti donai mio cor; I have already given you my
   heart;    
Fido sarà il mio amor; My love will be forever
   faithful;   
Mai ti sarò crudel,  I will never be cruel to you,
Cara mia speme.  My dearest hope. 
Per pietà bell'idol mio
Per pietà, bell'idol mio For pity, beautiful idol mine
Non mi dir ch'io sono ingrato; Do not say that I am
   ungrateful   
Infelice e sventurato Unhappy and unlucky
Abbastanza il ciel mi fa. Enough has Heaven made
   me   
Se fedele a te son io, If I am faithful to you
Se mi struggo ai tuoi bei If I am consumed by your
   lumi,      beautiful eyes,   
Sallo amor, lo sanno i Numi Love knows, the gods know
Il mio core, il tuo lo sa.  And my heart, and yours
   knows.   
Il fervido desiderio
Quando verrà quel dì When will that day come
Che riveder potrò When I will be able to see
   you again   
Quel que l'amante cor tanto That day which the loving
   desia?      heart so much desires?   
Quando verrà quel di When will that day come
Che in sen t'accoglierò When I will gather you in my
   arms   
Ah! bella fiamma d'amor, Ah! beautiful flame of love,
   anima mia?       soul of mine?    
Vanne, o rosa fortunata
Vanne, o rosa fortunata, Go, oh fortunate rose,
A posar di Nice in petto,  To rest upon Nice's breast
Ed ognun sarà costretto And everyone will be
   compelled   
La tua sorte invidïar. To envy your fate.
Oh, se in te potessi anch'io Oh, if I could for a single
   moment   
Transformarmi un sol Transform myself into you
   momento;   
Non avria più bel contento No greater joy would have
Questo core a sospirar. My heart but to sigh.
Ma tu inchini dispettosa, But you bow scornfully
Bella rosa impallidita, Beautiful fading rose,
La tua fronte scolorita Your face made colorless
Dallo e sdegno dal dolor By anger and by sorrow
Bella rosa, è destinata Beautiful rose, it is destined
Ad entrambi un'ugual sorte; That we share the same fate
La trovar dobbiam la morte, We must both die
Tu d'invidia ed io d'amor.  You of envy and I of love 
Ah! je ris de me voir si belle
Ah! je ris de me voir si belle Ah! I laugh to see myself
   en ce miroir!    looking so beautiful in
   this mirror!
Est-ce toi, Marguerite, Is it you, Marguerite, answer
   réponds-moi, réponds vite!    me, answer quickly!   
Non! ce n'est plus toi! No! It is no longer you!
Non, ce n'est plus ton visage; No, it is no longer your face;
c'est la fille d'un roi qu'on It is the daughter of a king
   salue au passage!      that one greets in
   passing!   
Ah s'il était ici! Ah if he were here! 
S'il me voyait ainsi! If he could see me! 
Comme une demoiselle il me Like a young lady, he would
   trouverait belle, Ah!      find me beautiful, ah!   
Achevons la métamorphose Let's complete the change
Il me tarde encor d'essayer I am impatient in trying on
   le bracelet et le collier!    the bracelet and the
   necklace!   
Dieu! c'est comme une main, God! It is like a hand
qui syr mon bras se pose! That on my arm is placed!
   Ah!      Ah!   
Frühlingsglaube
Die linden Lüfte sind The gentle breezes are
   erwacht,    awakened, 
Sie säuseln und wehen Tag They whisper and stir day
   und Nacht,       and night,   
Sie schaffen an allen Enden. They create to all ends.
O frischer Duft, o neuer Oh fresh scent, oh new
   Klang!      sound!   
Nun, armes Herze, sei nicht Now, poor heart, do not be
   bang!      afraid!   
Nun muss sich alles, alles Now, it must all, all change.
   wenden.   
Die Welt wird schöner mit The world grows fairer with
   jedem Tag,      each day,   
Man weiß nicht, was noch One does not know what is
   werden mag,      still to come,   
Das Blühen will nicht enden; The flowering will not cease;
Es blüht das fernste, tiefste The farthest, deepest valley
   Tal:      blooms   
Nun, armes Herz, vergiß der Now, poor heart, forget your
   Qual!      torment!   
Nun muß sich alles, alles Now must it all, all change. 
   wenden.    
Lied der Delphine
Ach was soll ich beginnen Ah, how shall I begin
Vor Liebe? For love?
Ach, wie sie innig Oh, how deeply it permeates
   durchdringet mein Innres!    my inner being!   
Siehe, Jüngling, das Kleinste See, young man, the
   vom Scheitel bis zur    smallest part of me from
   Sohl',       head to toe    
Ist dir einzig geweihet. Is dedicated to you alone.
O Blumen! Blumen! O flowers! Flowers! wither,
   verwelket,    
Euch pfleget nur, bis sie Lieb' The soul tends you only until
   erkennet,      it    
die Seele. Learns of love.
Nichts will ich thun, wissen Nothing will I do, know and
   und haben,       have,   
Gedanken der Liebe, die Only thoughts of love, which
   mächtig mich fassen, nur    strongly grasp me, will I
   tragen.       carry.   
Immer sinn' ich, was ich aus I'm always thinking what in
   Inbrunst wohl könne thun,    my ardor I might do,   
   
Doch zu sehr hält mich Liebe But too strongly does love
   im Druck,       hold me,   
Nichts läßt sie zu. Letting me do nothing.
Jetzt, da ich liebe, möcht' ich Now that I love, I must first
   erst leben, und sterbe,    live, then die.   
Jetzt, da ich liebe, möcht' ich Now that I love, I must first
   hell brennen, und welke.    burn brightly, then fade.
Wozu auch Blumen reihen For what should I water
   und wässern?       flowers?   
Entblättert! They lose their leaves!
So sieht, wie Liebe mich So he sees, how love
   entkräftet, sein Spähen.    weakens me, with his
   gaze.   
Der Rose Wange will The rose's cheek will pale,
   bleichen, auch meine.       mine also.   
Ihr Schmuck zerfällt, wie Her charms ruined, like worn
   verscheinen die Kleider.    out clothes.   
Ach Jüngling, da du mich Ah, young man, since you
   erfreuest mit Treue,       delight me with your
   faithfulness,   
Wie kann mich mit Schmerz How can that joy fill me with
   so bestreuen die Freude?    so much pain?   
